
Theatre Men
Tell Gompers
Their Troubles
Cohan and Hopkins Return
From Washington With
>o Reason for Enthusi¬
asm; labor Man Silent

Hippodrome to Reopen
¡¡how to Resume Monday,
Strikers Agree, After
C. B. Dilliiushaiu Resigns

George M. Cohan, president of the re¬

cently formed Actors' Fidelity League
snd Arthur Elopkins, representing the
producing Managers' Association, re¬

turned yesterday from Washington,
where they conferred with Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Fed era*.'.on 0f Labor, laying before hin:
the managers' position in the actors'

strike.
X sta nmarizing the argu¬

ments presented to Mr. Gompers was

iisuec by the managers upon their re¬

turn- Nothing was said as to the man¬
ner in w" ¦" r arguments were met,
escept that Mr. Hopkins said that Mr.
Gompírs had ' committed himself,
and that there was "no reason for en¬

thusiasm" 01 thi managers' part over

.j.f resold of tl rence.
The summa :ed views of the man-

Igers as presi ted to Mr. Gompers wee
contained in a stat mem on behalf of
the manage:--. It rea in part:

"Why the Strike?"
"Fror; ' e standpc r : of the cm-

lips if unionism are
'..? c >sed shop and the strike. The
actors agri tat the c shop
be a serious detrim the theatre
and ha- ¡lared that
would not sei forci men t. That
brings us to the -1:" ke, and that we
have with us. Wti.- :' ke ?"
The stal ic uded with a de¬

nial thai were fighting
:he Ami rat m f I.tibor and
declared that the managers have
¦.-. r rear.;
estions for in 1 nt y years.
The Hip] Mon¬

day with a mal

"Harp;.- result 01 I coi
ference t nig *»i agreement
was rea 1er 1 -terms f which
the jtriti wi Ive per-
formam I stitute s
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general stage director and author of"Happy Days"; W. R, Rubin, counselfor the labor organizations; JosephWeber, president of the American Fed¬eration of Musicians, and Hugh Frayne,state organizer for the American Fed¬eration of Labor.
The board of directors of the Actors'Fidelity League met yesterday to frameadditional clauses of the "model con¬tract" being drawn up in the interestof harmony between actor and manager.These claures will bo read to-night at

a Fidelity mass meeting at the Biltmorowhen Mr. Cohan will preside.('banning Poilock, chairman of therewly formed dramatic group of theAuthor*' League of America, sent out
a call yesterday for a meeting of thebody at the Astor Hotel next Tuesdayafternoon. Means of assisting a strikesettlement will be discussed.Mr. Dillingham, managing directorof the Hippodrome, resigned yesterday.As the owners of the Hippodromeput it:

"Charlea B. Dillingham has struck.lie walk'-,i out and is no longer raan-
ager, When he found that the. em¬ployes did not believe that, the UnitedStal Realty and Improvement Corn-
pain was the owner and.operator ofthe Hippodrome and tiiat the men hadbeen called out because lie was a mem¬ber of the Producing Managers' Asso¬
ciation, he immediately sent in his
r« -: gnat ion."

Marie Dressier, who called out. thechorus at the Hippodrome, confirmed
the view of the situation taken by Mr.
Dillingham. She said she was passingthe Hippodrome, and happened to seeMr. Dillingham named as manager in
the advertising. She happened also, she
said, to recollect he was a member of
the managers' association; so she
called the strike right off.
The Actors Equity Association took

in 520,000, o: which" $17.000 was profit,
at its ball at. the Hotel Astor, it was
announced at a meeting of the asso-
ciation at the Lexington Theatre. An¬
other- announcement from the same
source was that the teamsters' union
was read;,- to stand by the actors in
any step that the association thought
necessary.

Charles t'. Shay, head of the stagehands' and musicians' union, said hi
believed the State Indus*rial Commis¬
sion would intervene in the strike, anc
'"a' if it :i:i so the actors need havi
no 1 ear of injust ice.

Differences of Opinion oh Money
John Emerson explained that th«idea e'.' having actors share directly ir

the profits of production was not ad
vancing rapidly because of difference:
of opinion among the actors.

A;¡ of th,- speakers announced witl
enthusiasm that the strike was "prac

won," and many referrei
scathingly to George M. Cohan'iFidelity League. Wilton Lackaye

r. pipaded for clemency to an;penitents from the Fidelity Leaguwiio might seek membership in th
Actors Equity Association.

The tir-- rehearsal for "The Equitthe association's musical show
v. 1. open v>:\ Monday night a

Sec nd Avenue Theatre, was hel
yesterday. Ethel Barrymore announce
yesterd : e ca i off rehearsals mharles Frohman, Inc.. shew. ir. whic

,. to have appeared, telling AlHayman. Frohman manager, that sb
¦. u i rehearse until the strike wasettled.
Hei bi rt S. Goldstein, rabbi of the Ir
rational Synagogue, suggested ye;Producing Managers' As

y League and th
-,e-, :.-' Equ ;. A ssociat ion, that th

iti betw en actors an
¡rers litted to a board c

composed.of a clergyman.lie Catholic, Protestant and Jewis
faiths.

Two Philadelphia
Openings (ailed ()}

Theatres Affected by Strike i
Vete York; ill Regula
Shotcs May Be Kept Aico

1LADELPHIA, Aug 29 As a r
suit of he strike in New Yi>rk. 1 c
Philadelph a theatres scheduled

sea ¦¦ n s ne t Monday wi
riie ¡arrick Theati

was to show "La La Lucille
\delphia vit "Tobj 's B >v

att ract ion, to-ni gh I closed tl
¦e ?ale of seat - und « ithdre

thei r :. ivert. sèment -.

regarded mlike that any
gil -. attraction will be ¦ >wn
i'l ; int the trikeissetth

Judge Orders Stage
Hands to Answer

Contempt Charg
\ Hi CITY, N. J. Aug. 29

Sitl ..; .' cou I't at a !o<
-, ¦. to -da '¦. V ic< -Chancel

Back ;ued an order
1 eeted to officei of 1 ,ocal No.
Interi th Associatioi of l'heatrn
Stage Employes and Moving Pictv.

of the Cni ed States a
-.v cause why they shoi

hed for co/itempt of cou
as . ::.¦ re ill of alleged violai ion
an in met o* led by him last S
urday restraining the officers a
members of .- al organization fr
triking
The contempt order was issued

an affidavit by Frederick E. Moc
vice-president of the Nixon Amu
ment ( 'ompan; and manager of
A, |o The;,: re, in which he char;
thai i of 1 he local union

tage .-.anils a- the theatre
strike d ¿rug a performance
the "Listen, Lester," company Tuesi
night.

_-»-

Paris Also Threatened
With Theatrical Stri

PARIS, A ig. 29 By The Associa
Press Paris is threatened with
theatrical strike similar to that
progress in New York unless the tl
tre managers grain demands of
Federation of Theatrical Emplc
contained m an ultimatum which
pires September 1. .

The managers saj that .:' the fed
tion calls a strike they will proel
a lockout and install moving pic
shows in their theatres.
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MODERATE PRICES

Th« out-of-tlw-ordinary place» of New York, where unique atmosphere»
»ad food peculiar lo varied faltes invite the discriminating, will appear
»a»» "Each*ntiBf T«a Rooms" »*ch Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Lucv R. Blodget
Is Engaged to Wed
William B. Welling

Announcement Is Made by
Her Mother, but Date' of
Marriage Is Not Set; Two
Society Weddings To-day

Mrs. Samuel C. Blodget, of the Owl's
Nest. East Greenwich. R. I., announces
the engagement of her daughter. Miss
Lucy Randolph Blodget, to Lindsay
Howe Welling, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Brenton Welling, of 55 Fast
Seventy-sixth Street, New York. Mr.
Welling is a graduate of Columbia,
class '15. He recently retimed from
France, where he was ordnance ser¬
geant, assigned to the 117th Mobile
Ordnance Repair Shop. -12d Division.
Xo date has been set for the wedding.

Miss Lesley Fredericks Pearson, see-
on. 1 daughter of Mrs. Frederick Pear¬
son, will be married to Henry B. Rip-
ley this afternoon in Trinity Church,
Newport. Miss Lillian Endicott. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Endicott,
ot New York, will be the bride's maid of
honor and only attendant. James H.
Ripley will be his brother's best man.
The ushers will be Lieutenant Colonel
William E. Shepherd, Sidney Dillon.
Ripley, another brother of the bride¬
groom; Francis 0. French, Henry Lev-
erich, E. Pennington Pearson, a brother
of the bride, and her brother-in-law,
Beverly Bogert.
Miss Ruth Lawrence Carrol!, daugh¬

ter be a former marriage of Mrs. Will¬
iam Bloodgood Trowbridge, of this
city, will become the bride of MajorEb« :i Simmer Draper, son of the late
Governor Draper of Massachusetts at
noon to-day in the chape! of St
John's-in-the-Wilderness, ran! Smith's.
The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev. Walter II. La rom.

Miss .loan Kingsley Oh!, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Kingsley ('hl. of
55 East Sixty-tifth Street, who is to
marry David Frank Webster ;tt. noon on
Wednesday, in the Church of the Heav¬
enly Rest, will have among her attend¬
ants Miss Ruth Hitchcock and Miss
Leila Gordon, of Washington, and Miss
Betty Andrews, of Chattanongt, Ten p..
Among the ushers will be Dr. Conrad
Jenny, first secretary of the Swi a Le¬
gation, and Captain Creswell Micon,
L. S. A. The ceremony will be followed
by a reception and wedding breakfast
at the Hotel Gotham. Mr. Webster will
take his bride to \{anila, wher th
will make their future home.

Mrs. Raymond. T. Baker will give a
dance tins evening at Hoimwood, the
Baker estate in the Berkshin It will
he one of the largest private affairs
given at Lenox this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Taylor Pyne have
returned to then- country p ac
Princeton, X. .1.. from North East Har
bor. Me.

Mrs. William Disston as returned
Newport from the Thousand Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. William Russell Grace
of Old Westbury, !.. !.. have been al
the Plaza Hotel for a few days.

Colonel and Mrs A,.-;:; stuf Dri m Por¬
ter are at the Edgewood Inn,
wich. Coin. Next week they will go to
-V lantic Citj

Mr. an.I Mrs. Forsj th Wicke
close 'heir viila in S'ewporl on Septem
er 1Ö and go to Tuxedo Park.

Mr and Mrs. Edward T. Stoti
an guests of their daughter. Mi-
ney Ml. Hutchinson, at Bever Fai
Mass.

No Provision for Wife
In J. N. Golding's Will

Estate Valued at Million Dollars
Is to Go to His

Children
No provision is made in the will

¦lohn N. Golding, real estate broker,
riled yesterday, for his widow. Mrs.
Mabel C, Golding, who sued for separa¬
tion several years ago. The in'.: <¦

apart ui der a separat ion agreement
and a is understood that in : Mr. Gi
ing made provision for :.:~ w fe's sun

pi n m cast- of his death.
His only mention of Mrs. Golding n

the will was to say that in case his two
sons and daughter, to whom he ltfït h
res 'i lary estate, died before him, :-

was to go to his wife. In case of the
death of his children and his wife, Mr.
Golding provided that six parts of the
residue were to pass to Mrs. Kathrin»
Blake, wife of "my friend Dr. Joseph
H. Blake." Mrs. Blake was formerly
Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay.
The children of the testator will re¬

ceive the estate, which is said to be
valued at about $1,000.000.

The automobile racing evei t f
Labor Day.outside of some of the
road performances that may lead the
touring motorists before the justice of
the peace -will be the -'-

way contest at Uniontown, Penn.
Duesenberg and Frontenac cars are

entered, together with «one- racing
machines made up in the neighborhood
of Uniontown and to be raced b\
lebrities of that locality.

The last o.f the Ford "Eagle" boats
was launched August lu from the River
Rouge (Detroit' yard. The a ... ling
building, a third of a mile long, is
being transformed into a body b
plant, with a proposed output of 500
bodies daily.

Motorists interested in touring con¬
ditions will lind a very full report on
the roads in several directions from
New \ork City published on the auto¬
mobile page of The Tribune to-morrow,

Any one who finds himself seized with
a passionate desire to go motoring in
Lruguay may now undertake this with¬
out further hesitation. A last-moment
dispatch from Washington informs us
that "reciprocal relations will be ar¬
ranged between the Automobile Club
of Uruguay and the American Auto¬
mobile Association." as a result of a
conference between David Jameson. A.
A. A. president, and Mateo A. Frugoniaccredited representative of the Uru¬
guayan association.
Any member of the A A A. we are

informed, will have the same rights in
Uruguay as those given to the A, C. U.
in the Lnited States. This is extreme¬
ly important, if one can determine just.hat these rights are. Arrangements
are believed to be pending with Demo¬
rara, St. Martin's and Tierra del Fuegofor similar reciprocal agreements.
W. R. Vogeler, manager of the KingCar Corporation, reports that delivery1 king ti closed cars is already under
ay. Four types.the seven-pass'engerl.moudan the four-passenger sedan-
tte the town car (these three speciallyuilt) and the factory sedan.-are beingffered- C. E. T. S.

TribuneJFresh^Air Fund
Chance to Aid Children to Obtain
Opportunity for Real Vacation I*
Accepted by Men From All Ranks

The benefits growing out. of fresh a'r
vacations are of many kinds. Because
of this fact the work appeals to those
who support i! for different reasons. To
one it. appeals as a means of bringinghealth to rundown children. To another!it is the idea of injecting a little pleas-
uiv into dull lives that appeals. Stillanother realizes that the vacationbrings with it a chance for menta!quickeni ng.
General McCoskry Butt, sending hissecond contribution for this year to thefund, indicates an important phase >:"the work too little recognized.He writes, "Your work ¡s in the verybest direction, teaching our youththere is something larger than theslum-- o:' New York." '

When a boy or girl with impression¬able mind çni'« from the tenement, dis¬tricts to the country he or she take«
a step away from tenement life whicn
may never be retraced. It is not thatthe child does not, as far us his phys¬ical being is concerned, return to his
tenement home in most cases he does.

Vision on Life Changed
But he come; hack with a differentvision. For the firsi time, in all prob¬ability, the child learns at first handthat there is a life different from tha:of the swarming neighborhood in which

ho lives. Frequently he comes backdefinitely dissatified with his home andhome conditions.
At the least he returns with a picturein his mind of a mod,- of life vastly dif¬ferent from, vastly more comfortablethan, the one to which he was born.

Country vacations for thousands oichildren are a step toward the solution of the problem of congestion ir
.- . ncment riist ricts.

The chairman of one of the. fund':
country fresh air committees ha.I thi:idea 'n mind when she wrote, just before the party of children to he entertained in her vicinity was to set onfrom th :s city: "Wc have had a bij'Welcome' sign painted and put neathe itat ":>. and we hone to give thchildren such a £ood time that. 30m
day they will all want farms of thei
own."

The report of a survey of crimeamong children in Great Britain, justissued, turns the light on still anotherpossibility of fresh air work. Saysone section of t.he report: "The chil-'dren after school hours have little ornothing to occupy their activities, inthe absence of facilities for reason¬able outdoor recreation. They formdominant life habits in squalid andsometimes in vicious surroundings.'The fresh air vacation provides 'herecreation, the outlet for physicalenergy, which this report declares to bea vital need for the safeguarding ofchild life. It may be a medicine of onlytemporary effect against the disease olthe slums, but it if; the most poten!that is being provided for the childrerof the New York tenements to-day.
Contributions to Date

Previously acknowledged .136.481.5iFrom colored boys in Harlem... 240.0'Mrs. h»|.ti T. Dusenbury. 20.0!.. C. Remsen. 15.0Mrs. Frank S. Black. 10 1Miss Edith R. Sackett. 15.0Philip and Charles, In memoriam I1"'11Proceeds of a play given by thechildren of Westcotang ParkHotfl . 7.0F,\\. ionMrs. B. !.. Borden. 25.0Mrs. W. E. Wheeler. 10.CMrs S. S Frieds;, m. It.CE. V. 1 'J. TV'. .7. i.fIsadorn Brecher . ¦".'I.. M. N' 1.From a friend who loves children 25>' T Brady . IO.i.Mrs. Alfred !.. Simon. IO.iIf. rlerskowitz .Mrs. James S. Stevens.lharlotte Baber .C. M. and E. K. Nawton.In memory of Lena Carter Co-burn . 10In memorv of Rodney F. T..Mrs. Helen \ Falrchild. i 'ti. t. a <
. loTimot hy »'Shea .Pauline Boi Uger . 10Mrs. Eugene I "i Hois .Alice Freeman Walmsley.Lil tie Sonja.

Total August 2i. 1019. J56,97S
Contributions, preferably by che

<<r money order, should be ser,; !Tribune Fresh Air Fund, The TribuNew York Citv.

Ottawa Finds Prince Is
"Royal (>ood Fellow*'

Democratic Ways Emphasized
W hen He (allot! for One-

Slop at Garden Party
rcial C .ze.

'.'" UVA, 0 tar ... Aug. 29 "The
most d . of 1 he royal

y that r .: .( it tawa," is the
'.¦ 01 the Pr nee ;' ;\ aie-.

¡"1 after for ar iur, as '.ist as
crowd cou a; one itoor

Uou hamber, the prince
There were
ine, and he

;: r.ing.
ousand ir .¦ e pr ice. and

vi i';. « ... apr. roachableness is
n by '¦ ¦¦]¦;. one. As he

through e st rect
ie po c trouble keeping a way

crowd up ti .' royal
rv Ltí ended he Govern-

len pa and the cap..'- r pri lented. His royal
: throngs on

:¦'¦¦¦: lawn shaking
i ¦. chatting with one or an-

gue us he progressed.
tention here had been

.. at ... rocept ion given at
Country ¦: spelled when

i' ce beg d Lie itenani
to pla ..¦ and led

the tui "J in Town"
.. th Lady Dorothy Ca

I Lieutenant James
what music ould plaj The

urges ted "Ara bian N'ights."'I don't iw it." said royal gl
"Well, there's ol rown,' "

......
Id d the print

'.a then we'll t ry it." was
the ii swer, and the band st ruck up.

a sed .i dance
nd did' not lea' t to hi staff to pick,

...-:; 'VS.

Vv arren Pershing Liked
Scotch Drum Major Best
PARIS, Aug J:> By \ sociated

\\ arn n Pershing, the ten-
year-old son o£ the American corn¬

el ef, v\ ho w ill return to
the !': ted States with his father Sep¬tember 1, has been privileged to meet
!. ist of the prominent leaders of Eu¬
rope, including several kings and
,. leens This has made little ímpres-

on him, however, and he remains
mil natu ral American boy as

am. aero is ;- to oin Gen-
ra Per h :ng
After the lad .... nessed the

pi ace parade in London, ;it n be was
received ;' King George, Queen Mary,

lowager Queen Alexandra and
otables. a group of

Amei ican liici ngag ¦: him in con¬
fer ition, de rou i of 1 nding out how

bad mpre ssed by
:.¦ rod ict on to hi personages.
Warren had nothing to saj abo it roj
alty, but suddenly his eyes brig ei ed

d " l'haï luir Scotch
drum major with the dress on and the

bis head was the one 1
liked i- "

Negroes to Aid .Memorial
l beei comp eted by 'tie

Roosevi Vlemoi al Committee for the
raising among negroes of a part of
the $5,1 00 000 fun to be ucsed in
erecting suitable memorials to the

\. can. It the desire oi the
¡cecutive committee of the association

that members of this race, for whom
Colonel Roosevelt did so much, be
properly represented in this project.
Two negroes, Robert R. Church and
R, R, Motón :!l" members of the gen¬
eral committee of the Rooevelt Me¬
moria! Associât ion.

A Soldier Says.
<4COLDIERING ¡s a profitable busi-
.^ nessi" says Sergeant .lames L.

McGrath, who was a member of the
famous First Pursuit Troop, of the
Air Service Division. "I am getting
$150 a month, am living at home, have
tine hours and am sure of my job.
What more can a man want1"
McGrath has been in the army more

than twelve years. As soon as he gotback from France, where he saw ser¬
vice with Kermit Roosevelt, Eddie
Rickenbasher and the other American
aces, Sergeant McGrath reënlisted.
"Those flyers were the greatest

sports in the world, and as tine 'a
bunch of men as were ever gathered
in one outfit." continued McGrath.
.'Even the Germans caught, the spirit.Whenever one of our men was forced
down over their lines, the enemy would
drop us a tiote, telling us his where¬
abouts. Our aviators used to recip¬
rocate, it was a great game, but I amI glad it's over."

Newport Casino Dance
Is Enjoyed by Colony

Fully Five Hundred Attend the
First Hop Hf-hl There for

a I.on 2: 1 irnc

NEWPORT, Aug. 29.- That members
of the Newport summer colony are de¬
sirous of bavins lubscription bals re¬
timed at the Casino next season was
hown by the attendance at the dance
given there to-night under the aus¬
pices of the four women recently
added to the board of governors.

tere were .'.'1; live hundred mem¬bers of 'he summer colony with their
guests present. It was the first dancethai ad been held in the Casino ball¬
room for a Ions while and it was abig ¡uccess.

lo rnor ai '¦! --. Beeckman gave ainner at Landsend for young peopleto-night and they took Cien- guests tothe dance, as did Reginald C. Vander-
r. who had given a dinner al SandyPoinl Farm. Others who attendedivith guests 'ere Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Astor, from Beechwood; Mrs. For-
sythe Wickes, from her s uni m er home,and Mrs. Ogden Goelet, from Ochre
ourt, among the latter's guests b'eingthe Duke and Du< less of Roxburghe.Quite a few of the horse show at-

lance to-day came from the
uncheons given by Mr uu! Mrs.
James W. Gerard. Mrs. igden H.
Hammond, Mrs. Dudlev Davis, Mrs,
William P. Douglas and Mrs. CraigBiddle.
The vedding of Miss Lesley Pearson

ai d Henry !!. B. Ripley at rrinit;Church, with a recen*,on to follow at
the home of Miss Pearson's, mother
Mrs. Frederick Pearson, will be the
chief social event to-morrow.

Mereier to Arrive in
New York Next Month

WASHINGTON, Aug. LIU. Because 0
the absence of President Wilson fron
Washington next month, it is under¬
stood that the first visit to be made ii
this country by Cardinal Mercier, th
veteran Belgian prelate, will be to Car
dinal Gibbons, at Baltimore. Card na
Mercier will spend severa! days restin
in New York after hi^ arrival on th
transport Agamemnon, on which h
will sail from Brest early in Septem
ber.

It was announced at the Belgian Le
gation to-day that the Cardinal woul
sail in company with the Belgian Mir
ster and Baron.1-- di Cartier de Mai
chienne, who are returning to Washing
ton .:i time to make preparations fc
'the visit of the King and Queen of th
Belgians this fall.

Cardinal Mercier's persona! suit
probably will include Bishop de Wacl

.ho was chief chaplain of the Be
gi in army during the great war, an
Professor L. de Wulff, who delivered
imber of lectures in this counti

d iri ng : he war.

Cardinal Mercier has been invited t
attend a meeting of the Catholi
hierarchy, to be held in Washing«
about September 13, it was said yei
terday.

Arrangement-! are being made t
make the stay of Cardinal Mercier
New York as pleasant as possible, Vi
riou3 committees of the Knights (

Columbus will shortly meet with pron
inent local Catholic clergy and it is mo
than probable that his stay here wi
mean numerous banquets and son

speechmaking.

Methodists Asked
To Remove the Bar

Against Dancing
Masters Say They Hope

to Lift Art to Plane
Above Possible Censure
of C h ti r c h or City

I The Methodist Church will be asked
formally to raise its ban on dancing.
A resolution adopted yesterday by the
American Nitional Association of
Dancing Masters, in convention at the
Hotel Astor, provided for this request
and pledged the members of the asso¬
ciation to cooperate with progressive
Methodists who desire a revision of
the present rules about dancing, the¬
atre going and card playing. Theyalso expressed themselves in favor of
prohibition.
The resolutions passed by th« con¬

vention at its closing sessions were as
follows

1. We stand unitedly for dancing
that is decent and beyond any pos¬sible censure of Church and municipal
authorities.

2. We pledge ourselves to improve.where possible, the standards of our
profession. We decrv all efforts made
to introduce ja/.y. or oth°r music that
fends to degrade or sensualize dancing.

.'I. We believe in dancing as an art,
as a social accomplishment, as relaxa¬
tion and as exercise. We consider
dancing the poetry of motion and a
natural expression of the delights of
music.

¦i. We request the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church, assembled next May in
lies Moines, to have its genera! con¬
ference remove the Methodist ban on

dancing. We promise to try to have
dancing on a plane so high that
neither Church nor State can object to
its legitimate exercise.

Ö. We believe that with prohibition
an accomplished fact the greatest evil
to good dancing lias been removed. A
requisite for tnemborshin in our so¬
ciety always has been absolute sep¬
ara; :on from the liauor traffic.

Germans Criticise Peace
Terms With Medallion

Latest of Foes Tablets <]asts
Aspersion on Wilson's

Fourteen Points
Cernían criticism of the world peace

programme has been set forth in the
form of a bronze medallion, copies of
which just have reached the United
States, fn appearance they are similar
to the T.'.i-itan la medals, which com¬
memorated the sinking of "he liner.
On one side of the bronze, which is

twice the size of a silver do.lar.
Pros dent Wilson is shown holding a
tablel on which is inscribed "January
-. 1918," under which appear fourteen
poinl "Wilson's message" appears on
the same side. The reverse of the
medal! r¡ shows a dove of peace bear-
ng table! dated "February 12, 1918."

Ii v. h ch may be seen but four
Programme of World Peace"

s the legend that accompanies the
dove
One of the medallions was receive,!

by Mrs. May Gentz Forman, 3605
Broa vay, o aus imprisoned, sent-
ei ce to di ath and forced to face
numerous indignities while in Germany
during the war because she is an
American.

Colgate Estate a Million
Two Children of Civil War

Banker's \S i»low Share it
Sí.iai Correspondence

PORi CHESTER, Aug. 29. A
fortuni more than $1,000,000
was left "'. Mrs. Susan F. Colgai
widow of James Colgate, one-time New
York banker, accord ng to an appraisal
if her .-state just completed by Trans¬
fer Ta:. Appraiser \V. C. Clark, of
Westchester County, and filed with
S ir gat George Slater, of Port Ches-

.!:..' óigate wa s 101) years old
when she died in her country home on

Aver, ne, Yonkers, last spring.
The estate, consisting of rea' estate,
stocks, bonds and hank deposits, is ap-
praised at »1.066,140. She left two
chi Iren, who share most of the estate.
Mrs. Colgate's husband was or-.,, of the
bankers who helped to finance the Civil
War for t he L' nion side.

Give a Thought to.

An Old Landmark

ON the New Bowery near Oliver
Street stands the remains of the

oldest Jewish cemetery in America.
In 1856, when it was consecrated, the
site was charted as outside of the
city. To-day it is quite forgotten. Pil¬
lars of the "L" obstruct it from view
of the casua! passerby, and litter Is
thrown into the lot by the crowds
from the congested neighborhood.
During Cue Revolution the yard was

fortified as me of the defences of
the city. Historical societies have
erected a bronze tablet commémorât-
n g the fa ¦.. Bui their intere ¦: -

cease v.-ith this effort.
The cemeti ry om of the most

neglected spots in New York. A high
roi fence keeps he st reet
¦'run entering occasionally and collect¬
ing some of ru bbi sh wh ich evi n

e high grown grass does not com¬

pleted cover. A little attention could
make the little yard an attractive spot
in a crowded district.

14th Street, near Third Avenue

The

School and College
Rotogravure Supplernen t

of the

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
will be published

TO-MORROW

Your Town

THE Department of Public Charities
keeps nearly 5.000 employes con¬

stantly engaged carrying on ¡ta ra n>
and varied reliefs. It cures for dest:
tute children, the sick, the homeless,
the feeble-minded, the blind" and the
city's dead. Yet its work does not
conflict with the agencies maintained
by private welfare organizations,

According u, its latest printed re¬

port, the department main'ains and
operates seven general hospitals, thr»e
sppcial hospitals, three homes for 'h--
aged and infirm, a convalescent home
for mothers and infants, a fleet
steamboats and a Municipal Lodging
House.
The Morgue is another of the in¬

stitutions under the supervision of the
Department of Public Charities.

In addition social service bureaus,
sewing and industrial rooms and sev¬

eral nur«es' training school* are di¬
rected. The daily average inmates of
all the institutions totals abou^ sev¬

enteen thousand.

rs and Plavers

.Tames .1. Corbett and Loney Haskell
are the moving spirits in a vaudeville
show that will be given in the Ocean
House, Far Rockaway, to-night for the
benefit of St, Joseph's Hospital. The
programme will consist of ten head¬
line acts.

The other day Savoy and Brennen.
of "Follies" fame, chased a fire
anee agent out of their house and the
next day the house burned down. Now
they are living in mortal terror lest
a life insurance agent visit them.

The Selwyns announce that they will
present "'Buddies" in. New York im¬

mediately following its Boston engage,
ment, with Donald Brian. Peggy Wood
and Wallace Eddinger as its stellar
triumvirate. "Buddies" is a comedy by
George V. Hobart, with interpolated
numbers by Melville Gideon and B
Hiliiam

Announcement, by Managing Direc¬
tor Bowes of The Capitol concerningthe policies of that playhouse is cal¬
culated to set at rest a:', rumors co-,-
cerning "the lareest theatre in the
w-orld." The fundamental feature of
the entertainment will be the motion
picture. So there will be no chance
of the new theatre figuring in any
way in the present struggle between
managers and actors. H U.

Mrs. Pembroke Jones
Is Lenox Dinner Guest

Mr. and Mr*. Horaee Fumes.
,4r.. Are Late Arrivals at

Curtis Hotel
Spec'cU Cnrr**pmydevrt>

LENOX, Mass., Aug. -".J Mrs. Pem¬
broke Jones, travelling v.-'.:h Mr. and
Mrs. w. Dick and Mr-, Bo les, n- Nev
York, was a luncheon guest at the Hi -..

Aso nwall.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Howland Fur-

ness, jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert M
Janney, of Philadelphia; Mrs. V»
A. Slater, jr., Mrs Roger il. \? an
Colman S, Williams, of STw York, and
Mr. and.Mrs. Charles E. Ingersoll, of
Philadelphia, arrived at the furrii
Rote'..
Henry Spies Kip. of Newport, and

Thomas Kearny. of Kearny, N*. I.
registered at the Curtis Hotel.

Mrs. Johr E. Alexandre gave a dinner
at Spring I.awn to-night for Mr. and
Mrs. Bayard Cushing Hoppin.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkman Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Cbaries Astor Brisfed and Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Bonsai will entertain at
dinner to-morrow night before th» ba'.i
at Elolmwood.

Mrs. William Hall Walker enter
ta ned at dinner and bridge at Brook-
side, Great Barring'on.

Mrs. Bambridfie Colby, Miss Frances
B. Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ¡1

bi ¡dge and Mr. and Mr«. .James
'A 3on, of N'ew York, arrived .-it R.>,;
Lion Inn, Stockbridge.

Republican Women Meet
PORT CHESTER, N. Y.. Aug. 29.

Society women of Port Chester, Rye,
and Harrison have organized
' mien's Republican club. iw
the rece--- rganization of a women's
»emocrat c club. The Repu
embe rship ncludes Mr G' or^e P.

Putnam, M rs Francis Pie ichor ¡' ..

mer, Mrs. E\ erett '.. i !ra w rd, M r
-. ph Park. Mrs. Bas il Harr .'.

Louis Snyd tr, jr., Mrs. }.><.
ner, Mrs. William J. Tingue, Mr? W.
P. Sellars, and Mrs. V- Iford ( arle
A nominating comm ttee se ect

officers for approval at the ne:
meeting includes Mrs. George Bai
Mrs. A. W. Putnam, Mr- Geoffre; Pa
sons. Mr«. W. W. Peake, and' Mrs.
Charles B. Young.

2 Boy Stowaways
Arrive in Hoboken
On Troop \ essels

One Is Belgian \* 11 li long
Military Record; Other
Irish-German Who Claims
To B«» an American \!~<>
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Theatre Co'. '" r g
Seats now on Sale

ACTORS EtülTY ASS N.
GALA PERFORMANCE ALL THIS WEEK
PROGRAM SAME ALL WEEK
LEXINGTONI- :. A. ; ':

PRICES.50« to J.'OO.

Be., s. mo.' it

ROADWAY

HOUDINI person
"THE GRIM GAME"

Sol ilsls.Review- omedj .OrcheWr»

LOEW'S New York Theatre Wo*0!«
ont 11AM If P M Renf to 1 À '

M
III \ I.EE. "HEARTS OF VOl'TH."

Loew's American Roof ; .'?'*
WM s. HART U'tgun 1' r» - «.' \11 «.rut«
-, A| --..'.- in .v ,..\>, A Hr:rr\nl
Av.v I'-.. A:,: utt * Co.. j Uttlf ;.">. 35, :,(>
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SEW JERSEY AMÜSEMENTS

GALLI-CURCI
OCEAN GROVE MONDAY
AUDITORIUM NIGHT. 8:15
(ASBURT PARK) - (LABOR DAT)

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE
PRICES 11.00. »1.60. »2.00, »2.Í0.
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